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' Student lawmakers

By SID TAGEB
_ Proposed by Richard Haekensiefilm a junior here at State Col-
lege two years ago, Greater Uni-verdlty Day promises this year toexceed all expectations.

It allfstarted when Dick realised

_Dick,“isto
p andspirifioftmitysnilhettersports-

‘nmnfiipamongthethreeurdtsoftimescatsrUntvet-sityfl
‘ mmGU‘wnshcldhereonthedsyofthe State-Carolina

of the three
half. Governor
Graham, Colonel *rreilsors,
House, and Deag'Jeckson gave
shorttalks on the new and greatercooperation which lay ahead.
'Calolinapleyedbststothethreeschook last year, and with theircharmsterietic thoroughness, they

planned a gala day which was evenbetter than the previous celebra-
tion "Parades, mm, speakers
all noes-s in Chapel nm to be inon the festivitiem which started
early Saturday menial and coe-
tinued unabated throughout the
day Aeip theprevious’ycar.thebud} thelhree .nmtegeve short

aWEN“game crowdandWm' (Continued on Page 8),
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Io Meet In Capitol
North Carolina StudentLedslstive Assembly to
Open Session Next Friday.
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Plans Progressing
As Date. Draws Near
For Michael Day

Second Annual Entertain-ment For High School Sen-iors Will Be Held on Date of
Fur-man Game
State College will play host tothe seniors of North Carolina High

Schools, November 2, when the
second annual High School DayThe fourth annual NM“ Caro- will be held under the joint sponsor-lina Student Legislative Assembly

will be held Friday and Saturday,October 25 and 26, at the fists
Capitol.
At least fifteen Norths0erolinecolleges are expected to send dela-gates to this important meetingwhich is sponsored by the forensic

club of State College. The assem-bly will be addressed by Governor
Hoey.‘ GovernoroNominate Brough-
ton, Secretary of State Thad Eure,
and if Congress is not in session atthat time, Senator Josiah Baileywill speak.

Brice Ratchford of State Collegewill act as president of the assem-bly and Roland Carey as secretary.The committee chairmen are David
Harris, 11. E. Pomeranz, C. A. Mer-rill, and F. B. Everett. ProfessorMEdwin H. Paget, founder of the
assembly, will be faculty director.
The girls' colleges of Raleigh will

assist State College in furnishingentertainment and lodging. A largenumber of girls will be entertained
at Meredith College under the su-pervision of Miss Mildred Bailey,faculty director of forensics there.'Students at State College whowish to participate in the assemblyshould report to Professor Pagetbetween 4:00 and 6:30 p. m. in
room 100, Pullen Hall. Each yearbetween 40 and 50 students receive
training and experience in the as-sembly.

ppmAre Complete
For Downtown Parade
0n HemeconringDay

gender Officers, Fleets.
Mill! seem Msore, to Be Included;

Planned by Merchants
Sponsored by the Raleigh Cham-ber of Commerce and the RaleighHerchants Bureau. the final plans

for the Homecoming Day ParadeSaturday are being completed.

WafflseUniverm‘tyofNos-flsCarolina.'I'lseparsdcwillbeoffourdivi-
eioas,ee¢ledbyaB.O.T.C.

ship of Golden Chain and membersof the senior class.
The senior class members of all

unedited high in NorthCarolina have beenhi to visitState College on the day of the
Furman-State game, and to partici-pate in the day’s program, whichincludes admittance to the game atnight. Approximately 8,000 to 5,000high school seniors are expected toattend the adair.

Committees, consisting of mem-bers of Golden Chain and the seniorclass have been appointed to con-
duct tours of the campus and thebuildings.

Registration of the visiting highschool seniors will begin at 1:00p. m. in Price Hall, the old Publica-(Continued on Page 8)

GrimsIIayI Attending
Meeting at Chemists

Textile Professor at AnnualConvention of Associationof Textile Chemists andColorists.
Professor Albert H. Grimshawof the Textile School left Wed-

nesday night to attend the annualmeeting and convention of theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Coloriste which is to
be held in New.York City Thurs-day through Sunday. -The Association is made up ofmen who are interested in themanufacturing, selling and applica-tion of .dyes, chemicals and com-poundsusedinellpartsofthctex-tile industry. There is a studentsection here at North Carolina
State College. The members fromthe Carolines belong to the Pied—

Honorary Fraternity
Initiates IIeIII Men

Thirteen Outstanding Jun-iors and Seniors Join TauDela Pi in Ceremonies Cli-maxed by Banquet at Caro-lina Pines \.
Thirteen outstanding juniors andseniors were initiated Tuesdaynight into Tau Beta Pi, honoraryengineering fraternity, in cere-monies that were climaxed by a

banquet at Carolina Pines.Highlights of the program werea speech by Professor Ted Johnsonon “What is a Cultured Person,”and a talk by Dean E. L. Cloyd,master of ceremonies.‘Among the alumni present wareCol. John W. Harrelson and DeanBlake R. Van Leer
Tau Beta Pi, which is the equiva-lent in technical schools of Phi BetaKappa in liberal arts colleges, hasthe highest standards of member-ship of any honorary society on thecampus. It not only requires a veryhigh scholastic average, but alsopicks men who have been outstand-ing in leadership and extracurricu-lar activities during their collegecareer.
The senior initiates were: J. W.Call, Chemical; M. R. Campbell,Mechanical; J. P. Furgerson, Chem-ical; E. G. Hollowell, Chemical;F. A. Jenkins, Electrical; H. B.Lefler, Architectural; S. R. Mill-house, Civil; J.'W. Nelly, Ceramics;E. R. Todd, Ceramics; E. W. Price,Civil. The juniors were: W. E. An-gelo, Chemical; E. C. Denton, Elec-trical; and K. L. Womack, Mechani-cal.

No Clause
By action of the Faculty Coun-cil, all classes will be suspended

.at10:00A.I.tomos-rowlnob-servsues of Greater UnivmeltyDay.As a result of this suspeuionof classes, mid-term reports willhe issued Tuesds)’. October 22,instead of Monday, October 21,as the schedule previouslycalled for. This in turn wil delaythe close of the fall term until
Thursday. December 12th, in-stead of Wednesday, December11th. '

Love, Gail Patrick
To the State College menmaking the most outstandingshowing in the first half of to-

morrow's game with the 'IIeclswill go a football autographedby cincmectress Gail Patrickand other stars of the picture.“Knute Rockne—All Ameri-can.”
The autographed bell isawarded by the AmbassadorTheater to commemorate thebest performance by any oneplayer on the Wolfpeck. '
WWWMWO
iWINNINGAG FAIR EXHIBITrig:ht C. L.Newman,V. H. Underwood, director of the
dents are members of the Horticulture

.sssiseeesessssssv‘
CHIEF SPEAKER °" ”im o r-E
row’s half-timeprogramDr. Frank PorterGraham,
presidmt of the GreaterUniversity of North Caro-
lina. Student body presi-dents of the three units will

I
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Sen\iorsM:y Present
AIanining System
For College lower

Gift Committee Investigat-ing Possibility of Installing
Complete Public AddressSystem in Campus Tower
The State College Memorial

tower may' soon be equipped with
an elaborate amplifying system.The sound arrangement would be
used for the presentation of ap-
propriate chapel and choir music,special concerts. and for appro-
priate music on other occasions.
The system, it is planned, may bepresented as a gift to the collegefrom the senior class. The tradition

of the departing seniors leaving
some worthwhile contribution tothe college is one that has beenobserved for many years. The Class
of ’39 presented the lighting sys-tem which is now in use on the
tower, while the Class of ’40 gavethe brass standards which supportthe tower lights.
The 1941 Gift Committee, withits chairman F. A. Paschal, andpresident of the class, Bill Friday,

has, for some time, considered thepresentation of an amplifying sys-tem by which appropriate music
might be broadcast from the monu-ment tower. Last week the effortsof the committee resulted in a sur-
vey being made of the tower and
the possibilities of such a systembeing used.
A small amplifier lend record

playing machine were installed and(Continued on Page 8)
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Headlines Program

RALLY TONIGHT
Students to Gather in Bld-
dick Stadium On Eve of Big
Battle; Will Roar Defiance
to Chapel Hill “Brothers”
State College students and sup-porters will gether tonight in Rid-dick Stadium to roar defiance tothe world in general and to theirbrothers at Chapel Hill in particu-lar in—e mammoth pep rally sched-uled to get underway immediatelyafter Stunt Night.The rally, which will be sired byradio stations WPTF and WRAL,will feature talks by Head CoachDoc Newton, Colonel Harrelson,Co-Captains Fehley and Stroup.Dean Lefort and Herman Hickman.In addition, the Red Coat Bend, theDrum and Bugle Corps and otherunits will be on hand to lend musicand color to the occasion.Steve Sailer, who will serve asmaster of ceremonies, announcedyesterday that the loudspeaker sys-tem will also be connected in orderthat everyone in the stands canhear what is being said over theair. He also urged that studentsbe in their seats shortly after 8o’clock so that the broadcast couldgo off on schedule.A portion of Carolina’s pep rallywill be rebroadcast to the rootersprior to the start of our own, sobefore we beat Caroline in footballtomorrow ,let’s beat them in cheer-ing tonight.

Program
Tonight—-
7:00pm. Stunt night in Pul-len Hall.8:15 p.m. “Beet Caroline" peprally in Biddick Stadium.9:00 p.m. Annual Freah-SophBonfire on Red Field.Tomorrow—
0:00-12:00 a.m. Alumni regis-

tration in the YIICA.10:30 a.m. Parade for GreaterUniversity Day sponsors.12:00 noon. Alumni luncheon inWest Cafeteria.
1:00pm. Luncheon for G. U.Day sponsors, their dates, anddeans of three branches of Uni-versity.2:30 p.m. STATE-CAROLINAGRID TlL’l‘ lN RIDDICKSTADIUM.During the halves of the game:Between the halves of thegame: Speeches by Dr. FrankGraham and Student Body Presi-dents [from W. C., State, andCarolina.
9:00 p.m. Annual HomecomingDance in the Gym, sponsoredjointly by Blue Key and GoldenChair honorary societies.

Pictured here is the winning exhibit at the State Col-
legc Student Ag Fair. Shown with the exhibit are, leftwho originated the Ag Fair and returned this year as a judge;exhibit, and J. E. Brewer, co-director. Both etu-
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PARADE at :30
Plans Completed Cb-
bration Which Promism to
Bring Largest Crowd in
History of College

By ANGUS BAYAlumni and students from Sm,W. C., and Caroline are looking fin-ward to one of the largest get-togethers ever held in North Caro- .line as State plays host tomorrowat a joint celebration of GreaterUniversity Day and HomecomimDay.
The festivities will get under waywith Stunt Night tonight at 7:00

o'clock in Pullen Hell when variouscampus organisations put on shitsin competition for the trophy whichis given every year to the winner.After the program in Pullen Hallis concluded, the entire etndutbody will move over to BiddiekStadium for a mammoth pep-rallyin preparation for tomorrow’s game
with Carolina. The pep meeting willbe broadcast by Stations WPTF andWRAL. At nine o’clock, the annimlFrosh-Soph bonfire will be held onRed Field. The class having themost impressive blase will have itsnumerals displayed at the game
Saturday.
The calendar of events tomorrowwill begin with the registration of

State College alumni from 9500 till12:00 o'clock,rwhich will be followedby a luncheon for alumni at 12:00o’clock in the West Cafeteria.
A mammoth parade down Fey-ettevillestreet is scheduled at 10:80in honor of the sponsors for Great-er University Day. The parade willconsist of Seats sponsored by thevarious orgunisntlaie, taunt-nunits from all three colleges, the

State College Senior Platoon, allwill feature the :. spons'ms. Theparade will be followed by a lmh-son in the YMCA for the sponsors.their dates, and the deans of thethree branches of the UM.Sometime during the morning,the judges of the decorations willmake the rounds of all the fratern-ity houses and dormitories to de-cide the winners of the cups, whichare awarded annually for the bestdecorated- fraternity house anddormitory. The eemmiuse of judgesfor the fraternities are: Dean Be 8.(Continued on Page 8)

FinalplenswerebeingmadetbisweekfortheopeningeuiondfieState College Went Ase-h...scheduled to begin in the MCapitolonThur-sday, Odnhm', “‘
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Blue Key willspoasortheannual HomecomingDanoeinthe M but m. the M Wemm Til-e Buss-sWanna 'l'nmsrsou .‘lvn‘sgr'llononoss will!!! with!” th tire eek numbers.I.” 3““- BMCIII 811‘ ”tum e on V " Tenor men Lester Young and
J-rnuswru sum-rm endagreatsuccessbyattendmgeveryoneofthesecvents Bumiy'l‘atearethehotgetoflmen

iftheypossiblycan. stontyonrstudiesforonenight, “them-action. BMW-mif- -
mtoStnntmghtthspspmeetinthebonflratheparade“WWW“TWMWOWM -‘ ,

'- RegisteringforthefielectiveServiceDraftwaaquitesomeexfifice.
Afteratandinginlinefor twenty minnteswewereflnallyahwfito
entertheinnerroomandledtoacardtable presided ovarbyal'e‘ute
youngwomanwhoactedasregistrar. museums-Mae’s.»
phone nuns ,bome address, occupation, and a few moreProbably of the registrees were more interested in the
telephone number than they were in giving thier own,» but ‘
mation was apparently not forthcoming. At least not to us, U
wearenotasboldassomeofonrboys,PeteBoltrekfor '
did not ask. After some twenty minutes of questioning wi

One of the most active departments on the campus is the mtw 31:? 0121:. “mm
College News Bureau, operated by C. A. Upchurch, Jr., one Athens the“ m «Om O’clock
of the most genial and best newspapermen we have ever Jump,” “John’s Idea," and “Jump-
known. He is keeping State College before the eyes of the ing at the Woodside." Harry Edi-- son takes most of the muted portspublic “d ma.”Wmay by h“ duly news on the slower numbers.

. . . - .J R hm and Hal 1!To prowde hm) With full coverage Of I“mon thq 11.13:; ucire :f the votils “v3;
campus, we suggest that every argaruzation elect or appoint Rum l .l the m papal”
apublicity agent who can maintain close contact with the mm... of m, m “d type a,
News Bureau. slhging.; Dinah Shore has just completedHeis anxious to cooperate, so meet him half way mm any Ian." according to

a personal telegram ,to Jimmie
OPEN FORUM .. ......

To The Editor: Will Bradley’s “Down the Road
"What is the reason for desiring a change in the name of £8,133;1131112001111!tie-memos“: SITE];

our football team ?” That is the question you hear hundreds “no, Doc Goldberg bans. ”d Ray
of. times on the campus now, and Irankly it is 8 question I McKinleys drums. However, his
would liketo know the answer to also. “Celery Stalks At Midnight” is a
The name “Wolfpack" has become a tradition with us Md Ihythnetic number with Pea-_ put Hucko’s tenor and Herbienow, and by this name we are known nationally—yes, nation M’s mp“ being 1W

ally. For years now we have been setting up traditions and mill record should be . ‘m
.f: hunting other traditions to establish, and for the life of me a; “Beat M, Daddy” in 90me
j Shte versus Carolina battle in any sport will prove as hard- I cant see any reason for wiping out a good nickname that . 9n the sweet side, Jimmy Dos-
' fought a contest as can be found anywhere. The Wolfpack has already been established. sey’s “0n the Trail” and “Yester-

will take the field this year with a better record than it has If you’ve got the answer, let’s have it. those , ” are twoupretty sides. Ray
- had for many a Homecoming. We at State feel that Docs “spun" DAVIDSON. Fhew'W 0“ YW’andDorsey’s clarinet on both sides.-:« hayscantakecarolinatcmmow,butwinorlosethey'llbe mom-mm Woody gm.

in there giving the best they have. “Looking For Yesterday”andand“!
We hope your visit to the campus will be a pleasant one. -'t Take a Million" are 7017

We will be excused from classes at ten o’clock tomorrow morn- The Technician two weeks ago concerning scholarship havmg are y times with Herman’v:cals
i. in order that we may act as your hosts'throughout the °n b°th we" 3°be BYE" The
by. If you are in" need of any directions or information any

takenabackseatathCState ; ; ,Right T1 fast swing tunMaybe that explains the success of the graduates of this with pug:“1;; :11 {our mmbon:
State student will do his best to comply with your request.

6;. Tonight we ,will broadcast our pep meeting over the radio
institution. Quoting Dean Van Leer ‘By July 1 1940, 90 per mom. 3,, my“, Cue» i. a
cent of the graduates who graduated June 1, 1940, were “owe, tune with 8 Dorothy Claire

from Biddick Field, and those of you who listen will know placed in industry." That’s My 800d isn’t it? vocal." The ‘Men'y 113's. “Dry
that State College students have a truly great school spirit. A man who can maintain an average grade while engaged Bones and ‘Bed Wing. and the

' Tomorrow during the game you will feel thatspirit among
‘ our boy, whether we win or lose.

given the impression by the business-like manner inm ' _ ’&
tration was handled that Uncle Samuel is not foolin’ about “Gim- ‘, .
scriptlon business. We could almost hear Sarge yelling “Boll Ct. Ill!
and at ’eml” at 5:16 in the morning. In fact, that is our main objedion
to life in the army. That's about three hours too early for any man 1
to get up.While we were rambling around looking for some scandal thisw
wewerecalladmtolendasympatheticshouldertoDndmwllollreally'in trouble if anyone ever was. It seems there was a slight mix-up
about who was to sponsor for him at the game Saturday. The In]
result is that his love life has entered a tremendous blight and hellfeeling lower than the proverbial under parts of a snake. .
Howell Stroup and his invariable companion, whom' we have beenbribed not to mention by name, spend every Sunday afternoon on the

rail at the court waiting for some princess in a white convertible; to
come along" and carry them off. Two such upstanding Monogram men
should have littleitronble in attaining their goal,,. but maybe they are
a little too choosey.
Hash Kaufman has been going around the campus looking like ‘aproud Bantam master since he made that seventy yard run for atouchdown in the freshman league. How many years have you been a

freshman, Sammy? We have been accused by John Laws and hisWataugan lads of talking too much about June Dickson in this column
so this time we won’t even say one word.

Extra! There’s a Fifth Colunmist loose on the campus. Somescroundrel pasted a Willkie-McNary sign on The Technician window,
and it’s about time we were announcing that the paper is non-parlann
for Roosevelt. In the meantime we are catching cold in the I’mDraft; Is Wendell Willkie a man without a party, or is the Republican
Partyapartywithoutaman? __ .
Ben Aiken and his thirteen-year-old. lovelight from ' ”were ,

getting along fine until a young man from a nearby town into
the picture Now it’s the eternal triangle. Bob Floyd is 110ng
Little Tampa these days but it must be because he has foumi a be”locality for his escapades. Bill Bartlett is all but dunking out of school
because of his frequent calls to Meredith.

This should be about enough for this week, and we'll see all of m
tomorrow at the game where we will watch State beat Carolina for In
first time since 1927. . HENRY BO".

Welcome Alumni! —-
Vhit Our Soda Fountain Often

DRUGS -— CIGARETTES —- sonas'

Wasswmlassmauer,rmw,,poet1mufls afloatWNWW,undertlu Act of March 8,1879.

Welcome. Friends and Alumni
This is the week-end that we have reserved for you. alumni,

parents, and friends of State College.
For your entertainment we have the annual State-Carolina

game, the renewal of a rivalry that is almost as old as the
history of football in- North Carolina. State College is far

. behind in games won, but any grid fan can tell you that a

ToTheEditor:
'l‘hisleuerisinanswertoyoureditorialwlhichappearedin;

_ Charioteers' “So Long” and “Gau-iu various student organizations is more quahfied for a sac cho me” are I “a“ with
cessful Glisten“ than the “A” grade introvert. “Gaucho Serenade” being the best.

College should be looked upon as an educational institution Columbia is Musing ”me of the
for all phases of life, not just for a text—book or technical old Bi: Beiderbecke, Louis Am;
education. strong, Bessie Smith, and Fletcher

If scholarship13 in the back seat, let's keep it there. Henderson recordings which wereGUSO made about 1927. Many of these .
JOHN T FER N records have never been released

before.“We little fellows have been led . , uaround by the nose too long.” “I’m Jimmy Yancey 3 Boogie WW3“Album" is a new "album by thet I911 11 the r _
3:103:11$ ‘l‘i'l‘yhis 1.02m idea father of th" “009'"0!“ style of
as much as mine; you will be the pm. mfrlginfiatunesle who at"! it through and areall descriptive o the stem
3:; by it." “09‘“‘2thrhythms ofNegro ces ere is aTESTIMONIAL—Quoting some tion of each record panmymg

the album, which she be very 'popular.

. Crush The Heels
: Tomorrow Doc Newton's Wolfpack will enter the game with

Caulina as the underdogs in the’ annual contest. They will
try to gnin for themselves a place stating the State College;

; immortals by doing what only three State College elevens have
ever done before in the thirty-three times the two have met.
We believe they will do their best and that they will come out
on the laig mid of a short score.
A new spirit has been evident in the Wolfpack and the

students this year, a spirit that we have not seen before.
Doc’sboys seem to be really pulling together for the first time,
showing real teamwork, and playing better ball. There are
no really outstanding stars as yet, and we hope that there
will be none, for games are won by teamwork and stars
to haveeatwed dhssnsion among the players in thepast. Man

.; forumn, lastyear’s team was probably better as a whole than
,7 the current Wolfpack. but apparently the boys could not work

Air Conditioned

WAlGREEll'S
Corner Fayettcville Street . Raleigh, N. C.OTHER PAPERS SAY

From The Los Angels. Collegian
At the present time, the United

States is flooded with propaganda
from both home and ahead. The

Stadentsuslngdeferredpay-youallknowwhatabeelheis." .mmdpmmw].ThefoWWdthfi TRANSFER—Mbtbeassnei- fiebllhuere-hdsdtht1:» W- q . 1 m"ofpmpagudawemc.-afionofanideam-mwifli tielrnentregllarplrlcltlIfwelose tomorrow 1twdlbebecause we metabetterwbythelnsntuteforPusI-msmingweahadymnd aredaconNeve-berl.Alste
l.— team,notbecauseofalackofteamwork. Youcmdoywmmmmmouflm.wthetnmemor paymentlaewllbea-ud.; , tionwhicb seakstohelpflllbmccriasoverinournfls agahstailblllsaotpsfloaor

beforeNove-hert.
shut to a man the State College Student Body had rather

. theWolbackwouldbcatCu-olinathiinanyotherthreetaams Therewillbea-eetiagaf
EEJIIJI. Flfiuhnl”

moremthaneverbcforethatthiswillheouryeantheyear
lta‘tabestl‘arolins. Sodoyourpsrtbyhelpingtocbeeronr
”lavishly. Ifthe‘scoreisn‘tgoing our waycheerjust

" ht.uchhsnierit’seasytocheaforawinningteam,butit
”mischoolspirittoyellevenlonderwhenweareloshu.
”Geniumni and visitorsthatShteCdiegehasaspirlt

:25» “Welfiflleymbenmudnf,llphitumeflentuany

had-hilt.“- tutu-Inch:ahtueemiba. bur—unstimulat-5



WELCOMES THE
Alumni and Friends of

N. C. STATE
Back To Raleigh

for
HOMECOVMING DAY

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

Artorpsm
Basirl‘limllniseas
asleW.Alsn.State%

”sexes-ac t.
R'andebhl‘iel. .
Claude W. Allen. former N. C

State College man and now a Fly-lug Cadet, is among the 266 cm-bryo pitch of the Air Corps who
were scheduled to complete the
basic flight training at RandolphField, Texas, “West Point of theAir.” about October I.

gramofthcAirCoaiathaten-visions 1,000 additional pilots an-
nuelly.
“ Alien will transfer to the Ad-
vanced Flying School at RelyField, Tens, for a flnel ten wefls
aerial training in formation flyingand day and night navigation be-fore getting his “wings” and com-mission as a second Lieutenant.

This eighth class of Flying
Cadets started their aeronautical
career last May when they began
their primary flight training.Eighteen flying schools located at
strategic centers of the country are
utilized by the Air Corps for this
phase.
There they spent ten weeks

learning the fundamentals of pilot-
age on rugged 200 horse-power
army biplanes. Each Flying Cadetlogged about 65 hours of flying
time. about half of it solo. All
aerial maneuvers from landings and
take offs to loops and snap rolls
were mastered.

In August all were assembled at
Randolph Field, the Air Corps’
giant flight training school in south
Texas, for their basic flight train-
ing. The Flying Cadets stepped
from their low powered primary
training, plane into a tho-horse-power lqw wing basic trainer, cruis-
ing speed about 160 miles an hour.

Seventy-five additional flying
hours have been acquired on this

T113 T'03R1GIL N

Deanhlsoat‘lasts
Wilhlerlilalesdns
,lmddeuhsA.‘

rector-u,“ U. s. Tattle
Scheeh.
Dr. Thomas Nelson, Head or the

Textile School at State College. left
the campus early this week to at-
tend the semi-annual meeting of
lthe D.- andDirectors of the Tex-
tile Scheole in the United Sates.
The equation is being held in

t

who brings the various leaders of
the textile industry to these gather-ings to discuss current topics withthe heads of the departments of
the schools represented. Discus-
sions are held within the group to
fled new ways e! pruenting textilecourses to the students so that theywill receive the maximum from
their work.Representatives from over ten of
the leading textile schools in the
United States will be present for
the program.
type craft, which embodies many
of the features of a 1940 combat
plane . They got their flrst taste of
night flying, making take ofls and
landings in the darkness, aided by
the glare of huge flood lights. In-
strument flying, commonly termed“blind flying,’ has been in their
course of training at Randolph
Field.Ahead of them lies the flnal'step
in the transformation of a youngcollege man into a full-fledged mili-
tary pilot. At Kelly Field they
wil fly even speedier planes on
navigation flights several hundred
miles in extent. ' -
At graduation, scheduled for

some time early in December, they
will get their coveted “wings,” em-
blem of military pilots, and willasready for service on combat squad-
rons of the rapidly expanding Air
Corps.

FELLOWS, BRING YOUR DATE
TO

Ambassador Restaurant
And Soda Shop

“Newest and Cleanest Place In Town"
We'll Be Open All Night Saturday

1
l

0le PRACllCIllGtheehmoffltiwhorecentlygradnstedfro
Lackilyferthecamesnmaningphneisenlypracticing

IWMT-moll!“muweenthe’mandthelrcommmeioneaseecendlentfinbhth’a
Cars-

Announcements
There will be a meeting ofthe Engineer’s Council Wednes-day night, October 23, at seveno’clock in the new YMCA meet-ing room. All society presi-dents are urged to have their

faculty advisore to the Councilelected before the date of this
meeting. All members comeprepared to remain until allbusiness has been transacted.Committee chairmen please
bring expense accounts for theprevious year as the budget hasto be reworked.

..

leave from in front of theYMCA at 4:45 P. M. Monday.October 21.
There will be a meeting ofthe Sophomore Class in Pullen

Hall Tuesday at twelve.PERCY COLLINS, President.
The Sampson County Clubwill. meet in Room 8. PealeHall next Wednesday night atseven. All members are urged

to be present.
Coach Herman Hickman re-quests that all track men, both

Freshman and Varsity pres-
pects. meet in the YMCA Tass-

member of the lg“! or na-deathsdywhohflnotrecdvdsoup! maysecueenebycel-ing at the YICA dash. TIEofferisgood-longaslhecopieelast.
YICA.

If,the person who took thCollegiate Song Book from thebox on theedoor of room 1..Holladay fill. an Thursdaylast w twill return it asonce boasted“theun venienceca-d
5! salons and aa-aa borrowing") e!same.M. E. WATSON. Secretary.

C.“ h" theY Re We stillWwcom M pics oflican State Convention will a“, 19.10-1941 Handbook. Any
WWIIImnmu-uususmmuuuuunsmml

Sandwiches of All Kinds C. D. KUTCSINSII.

Still as mm

lllllilitll is l tltl

WM
ALPACA + MOHAIR +woor

day night at 7:00 o'clock.Eckerds Drug Store
speeuILuunnsiamn-m-nesum

508 HILLSNRO ST. PHONE 7820

Welcome Alumni

New York.
rm. 1. the 0W a... to be Theeemeetingsaresponeoredby

trained under ch. Won pro— the Textile Foundation of America

Dads, Old Grads,

Mothers. Sisters,

and Sweethearts, Too

Daniel ‘8. Smith Studio
“Your Agromeck Photographers”

lo 134 y, Fayetteville St. Dial 8092

nourcomuo AND I

GREAIER. umvrnsm on

While you were students we made your
pictures for the Agromeck. Now that
you are Alumni let us make your picture
for any occasion.

WE ARE FOR N. C. STATE—WIN OR LOSE

BEAT CAROLINA

new-

HOME AND BACK BY

You Will FindaWelcome on Homeromlno‘and 3""V" 5""“5'

Every Other Day

At the

Students Supply Store

0|ka LLNEYUMgr

..nnmnmmmummn...A

Direa as a “touchdown pass” is the campus-to—home
laundry service o‘cred by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
caflforyourlaundry, mkeit home" .andthcn bring
itbeckmyonuyonrodkgesddrcmlr’sasquidr'
aodconvenicntasthat! Youmayscndyourlaundry
\prepnidntcollcct.asyou .

Lowraeaeindudccslling anddeliveringinalldries
andprinapeltowns. Use RAILWAY lxrassaooo. for
swiftdipmentofaflpadagmandhggsgejnsrphonc

City “on: m S. St... 2-1232qut (Ice: 22! S. St. 2-“leidgh. Ne.

RAILwA

7 annoyances lath... seasons4

INC.
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State’s tom have olwqp ..
bun'a end“ 90 mi. wad}
American Ewrybodyv
Illa; to win, and we are bank-
ing on winninfi ham W3-
row, Mm like to_ mid: the
Wolfpafi: in action, win or.

JACK EUCKABEE. Back

H

um:15M!»

DICK WATTS. Bock



DINK CA'I‘ON. G“

1. n. JONES. Guard CU" RAMSEY. Tu"- m JONES. Tau.

Thom-is thrill in seeing
06 do“: hard—fighting

boys who-workroom and
play the gem-to its limit, ro-
wdh’u of the Right
now. before the Homecoming
game, we want to. take this
opportunity to say ihat, win or
ion, we are Wholohoorhdly
with five- Siaio foam—a foam
fhoi is 0 Mia Noni! Caro-_
lineWe”. sportsman?

HOW-Ell SIROUP . . . (Io-Captain

David‘l. ion, '01
Agent, Fire, Ton-undo, Alto; ml other Lines of 1mmRaleigh, N. C.

1. I“!!!
“my“
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TunasWillSil
”Pinewood
ProfessorWilliam,
'otaiaefTeam isf’SZ,
Oldest Captain Aotteadlag.

‘ Captains of North Carolina
.fiate's football teams of otheryears will be on hand here Satur-
hy when State tangles with Uni-
versity of North Carolina in theGreater University Day feature. _
" As a matter of fact, the old
timers .will occupy conspicious
places on the sidelines beside the
phyers’ bench and each will beara sign indicating.what year he cap-
tained the Wolfpack, it was an-
nounced today by Senior Class
President Bill Friday of Dallas,
N. C., who is arranging the party.

.- The old timers begin with Prof.
C. B. Williams, who led the team
of 1892. ’Prof. Williams is a native
:1 Raleigh and for many years was
head of the agronomy departuient
'bn. the State faculty. Although he
was retired the past summer by the
M of Erustees, he is quite ac-
tive andaé's keenly interested in
football.- ' Other er State captains in-
clude Dr. Whitaker of Indian-
apolis, Indiana, 1983 captain; for-
mer Governor 0. Max Gardner of
Shelby, N. C., and Washington,
D. C., '02; Joe P. Gulley, Norfolk,
Va., ’03; Leroy F. Abernethy, Ashe-
ville, N. C.,5Halifax, N. C., '06; Dr. A. J. Wil-
ion, Raleigh, N. C. ’06; the late
Frank M. Thompson, ’07; S. F.
Stephens, Norfolk, Va., ’08; J. B.
Bray, Raleigh, N.' C., ’09; Harry, ’Hartsell, Norfolk, Va., '10; Tel

-' Stafford, Asheville, N. C., '11; H. M.’12; W. T.:- .Cool, Washington, D. C.,
73 (Doc) Hurt, Wilkinsburg, Pa., '13;R. A. Plyler, Waxhaw, N. C., '14;

'.H E. Winston, Rocky Mount, N. C.,
. ’15: J. E. MacDougall, Charlotte,

1'. N.‘ C.,
.3, .Homewood, Marion, N. C., ’17; W.5D. Wagner, Tarboro, N. C., '18;

. R. N. (Dick) Gurley, Newton, N. C.,
'_- . ’10; H. C. (Dom) Weathers,
.i-p ‘ 'Gainesville, Fla., '20; J. T. (Runt)
..., jl'aucetteLRaleigh, N. C., ’21; A. G.

.‘Floyd, Raleigh, N. C., '22; T. F.
,(Dick) Bastian, Landis, N. C., '23;
P. C. Beatty, Haw River, N. C., ’24;
A1 A. Johnson, Wadesboro, 'N. C.,

“y :. ’26; Tubby Logan, Shelby, N. C.,
In ’28; John Lepo, Youngstown, Ohio,
.5" '30; Charlie Cobb, Bativia, N. Y.,j' ’81; Red Espey, Alexandria, Va.,

- ’32: E. J. (Mops Cumiskey, Youngs-
‘ town, Ohio, ’33; Ray Redding, Hen-, _derson, N. C., and Kenneth Ste-

’" A phens, High Point, N. C., ’34;5 Barnes Worth, Chicago, 111., ’35;
3:: :Dominic (Mac) Cara, Bellaire, Ohio,

='36; Louie Mark, New York, N. Y.,
,'37; Bunny Hines, Winston-Salem,

. ' N. C., ’30; Bill Rotter, Fort Knox,
L1: .Ky.; and”W, Pavlovsky, Raleigh,

' Particularly in the limelight will
'be Captain Weathers, Faucette and
Nicholson, whose teams were the
only State elsvens to defeat Caro-
lina. Weathers’ 1920 club, first to
'turn the trick, won by 1343; Fan-
rcette's 1921 boys rolling home 7-0,and Nicholson’s 1927 team doing
the job 19.6 to amass the largest
number of points State has ever
=recorded in a Carolina game.

The 1890 team played Carolina
Lto an 11-11 fie and the 1904 team,
Fcaptained by LeRoy Abernethy, wasthe only other State team to tie the
:‘l‘ar Heels, that scorebeing 6-6.

welcome
rd; RALEIGH- {m

University Day"

A Friend
of the University

Is A
Friend of' Ours

HIIson-

folk co.

unwise:

got the Tar near
Cap- ing

'04; A. W‘. Gregory, 1

’16; Solomon L. (Sammy) .

’20; Mack Stout, Durham, N. C.,

the
no“?
halltwooutstand-

erin and Gates

Oilhoslra leader
Superslilious—Pooh!

That First Read SoundsBad for Sports But Just
You Read Further
Superstitious about football?

Jack Wardlaw, the orchestra leader,isn’t.Thirteen years ago he enteredcollege at Carolina and took in his
first football game. That was the
19-6 victory State recorded over theTar Heels and as all State men
know, that 13-point victory was the
last time the Techs scored overtheir Chapel Hill bretheren.
Jack is coming to Saturday’s

game in Riddick Stadium here, 13or no 13. To offset that unbecom-ing figure he’s planning a “Jinx
Party” that will be pitched after
the game at Carolina Pines Club-house with his Rolling Rhythm or-
chestra being featured.

E M' UsAgni-t“ .’
DyADDm

Guestinginaspotlihethlsisnoplace for a guy whose forecastaverage for the infant season is
.696. But, when an old pal likeBrooklyn Bob puts the be on you,
you haven’t the heart to turn him

' down, even at the sacrifice of whatlittle reputation you enjoy.
It’s ten to one you haven’t heard,but each Thursday «sum—for

some undetermined reason—I se-
lect twelve of the outstanding foot-
ball games to be played the follow-ingSaturdayanddomybestto
call the winners. Such practice n
the air is O. K., because the loyalalumni—incensed because you don’tselect their schoolto win by some
atrocious margin—can’t talk back.
And they, at least, have the privi-
lege of turning the dial.

This isn’t such a bad spot, eithér,
come to think of it. If you’ve read
beyond the by-line, you’ve just gotto take it or leave it. You can do-
scend upon the good. brother
Pomeranz in all your fury—kick‘him in the slats for letting me
pinch-hit—but at least there’s the
better part of Hillsboro street be-
tween you and the radio station.
All of which meansxl can get a run-
ning start.Bob has asked me to give you
my picks in place of his. Being
from Brooklyn—where they’re stillwaiting for next year—his judg-
ment is bad. But here—with one big
exception—are the twdve I picked
on the air Thursday night:Wake Forest . Marshall—This
makes for a big football day in
Wake County, what with your
family scrap out at Rddick stadium
in the afternoon. It was tight-bitingfor the Deacons against this club
last year. You remember the score'—14.13. And most of us had never
heard of Marshall before that. Well,I'll ride with the Deacs. Peahead
Walker should have them suffic-
iently recuperated from the Clem-
son debacle and from what I hear,
there have been strange things a-brevu'ng in the Baptist camp thisweek. MarshalLis strong again—
undefeated in four starts and only
four members of last year's teamamong the missing. But here's onevote for the Deacons in the hope
that Gallovich, Polanski, Pruitt and
Co. can fix it so that Johnny Pensdergast doesn't have to kick thatextra point. '
Duke - Colgate—The Blue Devils

were as sorry as any Duke teamyou ever saw when they showed up
at Knoxville two weeks ago. But aWade team won't stay that sorry—
and you can bet on it. Colgate
doesn’t have any more than it'shad since 1930, when the Red
Raiders first came south to meet

(Continued on Page ‘7)

Dial 7330

SCIENTIFIC BARBER SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONED

ERVIN (Crip) JOHNSONNOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS'\

ManMur Barber Shop
2514 Hillshoro St.

Doersopaa 11:45Shows: 12:00

ANNOUNCING '
the Opening of

Caudle's Shoe Shop
Shoes Repaired—Shoe Shines

We Call For and Deliver
'ssssuum IIIIII"I'll"MINI."IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIOIIIMMII

Midnight Show!
—l"eaturing—

“HOMECOMING CELEBRATION”
SALUTING THE WOLFPACK!

The Feature—That's Our secret, But We Promise
You Two Hours of Fun and “Bang-Up”

Entertainment

PAlACl.

Dependable Service
MANMUR BLDG.

ELMO Arms

All Sate”a

Web-"WWI"-
namedourfoatballteamfru-

Lastweeklreadinthepaperoffibfiroposedehangeefthenameof
our football team. I would like to say that I don’t favor the proposal.

State College is on the up and up in football. The Wolfpack has
become nationally famous and I dont see any need of “changing horses
in the middle of the stream". Such names as the Columbia Lions, Clem-
souflmDukeBlueDevflaandTeaasChristianHornedFrogsseemto be meeting with the approval of the public. Let’s keep Wolfpack.

Yoursia—sports,
J. '3.- “SHORTY” LAWRENCE, ’21.
S0 O O ‘

Dearliitgr: ,
AttlsslastSeuiorClassmeetinngasappointedchairmanotfthe

a-m'ltes to investi te the ropoaal to chan the name of our STATES SCORE“ aWm " p 3' rum .T.D. ExP. no. T.P. 33:] “‘l‘ ”WM" in" .. “i; _~
During the last two weeks I have spent a good deal of time talking Fehley 1 5 1 14 “I0to boys on the campus alld meeting with various organisations to find 3W1)“ 2 1 0 13 cas'rththgiiti": xix“: k _- .out how they feel about the matter and the opinion has been unani- Watts 2 0 0 12 t' WR g d hath ‘moualy against changing the Wolfpack. Stewart 1 0 0 6 tmm AL 83, “(5138:.”‘3Owens 1 0, 0 ions going on e a aThe committee will give its full report at the next Senior Class Dickerson 1 0 0 will be 8099““ by the MMmeeting.

TED JOHNSON,
’40 Captain of Wrestling Team.

0 Se0 t x,
Dear Editor:I greatly admire Dean Harrelson and respect his views, but I fail to
see why he should wish to change the name of the football team from
the Wolfpack to anything “more dignified." To me the Wolfpack,although the origin of the name is shady, is the best possible name for
the following four reasons:1. The Pack suggests a body or unit such as a football team shouldbe, rather than a stray panther or bulldog.2. A wolf fights fiercest when the hope of success is least.3. Besides being picturesque, a wolf is tangible. Just try to picture

a Quaker, an Old- Liner, or a Volunteer.Football is an appeal to the fighting spirit and it seems hard topicture a “dignified” person letting down his hair and getting
intense over a physical struggle.No doubt our Dean has good reasons behind his statement and I say

We hear them, but until then I don’t care to change the stickers onmy suitcase.
/

4.

WALLY TRESCO’I'I‘.
0 II 0

Dear Ell:
In my opinion State College would be making a big mistake in eventhinking of changing the name of its football team. Why teardowasomething it has taken years to do?Although the name may not be as dignified as some would like it tobe, it IS in line with other college football names.
It has taken years to spread the fame of the Wolfpack from coast-to-coast and would take. twice as long to change horses in the middle ofthe stream. It seems to me there are many more important things to dothanfussandfumeovsranameu
Remember the old saying Bill, “What's in a name 2" Shakespeareonce asked that, I believe.The students like it, the players like it and the newsman like it

because it tits in a headline. Then, too, the alumni have a “Wolfpack”
Club.Then too it might be pointed out that ‘the “Wolfpack” is more than
just a name—it's a State College tradition, loved and cherished by
your alumni and supportersSo again I ask, why change?

Yours in sports,
JOHN MARSHALL,

Sports Editor, The Raleigh Times.

BROADWAY CAFE
”MIDWMOPIIIALLNIBHT\CarhlsrvisslerraarCeav-leaesSaadwicheaof/AllKlalls—Beerand SoftDrinks .

EAT
At the .

IOWH HOUSE
ACROSSTHESTREET

Cheeseburgers — T-Bone Steaks — Cream Waffles
Before the Game After the Game — Anytime

We Have Meal Checks JACK GARDENER, Prop.

MosMsiBovlisgCenlcr
Oppdte 1911‘Dormitory on Hilbboro St.

20 BEAUTIFUL ALLEYS
SEATS FOR SPECTATORS

AIR CONDITIONED

Clsuon 2 0 01M 05 7
- l 0 01.000 18 7l 0 01.000 18 7

2 1 0x.“ 07 fl. 2 l 0 .006 81 39
1101008718 . I.

w ‘ M. i : 3‘3: : g the third annual Greater up»:
V.M I 1 l 0 .500 1‘3"“ sity Day and Homecoming.‘
Citadel o 1 0 .000 7 3 Plans released by the connittsa
Va.Tech o 20 .000 muMGoIdonCluinandBlueKq,
Davidson 0300001542: tutti-miss;
Other teams—South Carolina, . ”w”I"

Naryland, and w. a L.—have not W'- “W“WWI‘NF’"
played any Conference games as 1°89 yellsha beenW *

with Add Penfield and Phil Ellis

Charlotte News under the name of
“Good Evening.”

football team. Colonel Harrelson

sou'riisas coarsaéscsSTANDINGS
Mt-W.L.T. MOI-Op

yet. Following the? annual zlht'l'hisWeek
U. N. C. at N. C. State.W. L. at Richmond.

Football Broadcasts SaturdayWRAL 2:15 p. m. State-U.N.C.game'with Ray Reeves and J. B.
Clark handling description. 8:00p. m. Wake Forest-Marshall gamewith Reeves and Clark again.
WPTF 1:45 p. m. Duke-Colgategame coming from Syracuse. 8:00p. in. Wake Forest-Marshall game

Band and the crack Drum ad 'Bugle Corps and organised‘uhu-ing will be under the direefiond:BilLv Ward,head cheerleafll-
Col. J. W. Harrelaon, HM‘MWilliams “Doc" Newton, AinstantCoach Herman Hickman, (Jo-Cap-tains Pat Féhley and HowellStroup, and several of the' mostprominent State alumni will makeshort speeches to the studentbody. '
Hundreds of friends and alumni -will either be on hand at the M ,meeting or will have their radialturned in so that the program .wfllbe brought to their homes all ourthe state.
Steve Sailer, former Teditor, is handling the mand he asks allof the s of."please move from the SW ,program to the Stadium before sasoso that the program will morein good style and thereiwi’t hetoo much confusion in getting filoprogram over.

giving play-by-play.

Here's Some More
Done on "Wolipadi"

B‘u r k e Davis, Charlotte
News Sports Editor, Thinks
The Idea ls Foolish . \
The follo paragraphs ap-

peared in W y’s‘issue of the
Burke Davis in his daily column,
“Young Mr. Bill Friday, sportseditor of N. C. State’s Technician,wants a statement of sorts on thechanging of names for the State

has been quoted as in favor of
omething ‘more dignified,’ and the
student paper wants to see whatit’s all about. They’d better leave
that Wolfpack naine alone. We theonly one like that we ever hear,and has about it something unique.
“The way things are going, DocNewton’s‘team is on the upgrade

(Continued on Page 7)

Bretybodyknowswhst
happeaswheathirstmeeos.
ice-cold Coca-Cola. That
thirstyfieelingleavesands
refreshed feeling-comes.
Pure, wholesome, deli-
decades-comm
“comm. 5".
THE PAILSE THAT REFS

had-“drummer T‘m CAl'll'AL COCA-COLA muse 00...he.
. ~ ', ‘i';I ’7 ~.-,



”IWeand swing numbers.

fittings are coming to.

w.

Wolffick.

. to pay the athletes to play ball.

definitely “out.”

birobust professor of grid tactics. . .
of the year is Clemson. .determined. . . ,
if}

they inm’tlust .

the game . .

, eat tomorrow. We rescind .a
' lit at uphints M ht

In. our first lune me. soMamw“ the athletic
depd-d and stay ol to-

AfeeouoffisWneeiv-sinMM.Ahllotforfie
Wad-amnneyslmnldqoilCoL egg

In“ Houses-Id, I
Mathew!““Wfiehuw
blacksmith-hie

mustplaysemi—clasaiealnambersinsteadofthc
morning papers will come out with a ,headline

‘ “sun's-asa- Estertah the University. 13..”
Tht may seem rather far fetched but actually that seems to be
"“3 week everyone was startled by the announcement that a new
“stasheingsought for thefootballteam to replace the distinctive
“rm nomen of Wolfpack. From reliable sources the news leaked
out ht s'omesne is of the opinion that Wolfpack is too strong and
“We background that it should possess.
~My tells us that the name Wolfpack was presented by some
mmmanunsimedletterquiteafewyearsbackand
“flat time the State College football team has been named the
'41, it seems that the name must be something that was originated

by a knowing being, who spent many weary hours pulling his hair and
. "“fimlly deciding upon some name, that couldn't possibly be as good as

.. T mot that is well and good but what s'chool has a more distinctive
_‘ name for its gridders? If Wolfpack isn't better than Tar Heels, which

. la chsngod to Heels many times by sports writers; Blue Devils, whichisn't m'ght because devils are red; or Demon Deacons, which contradicts.itselfain saying that a Deacon is a demon; please excuse me.
Football is a rough game unquestionably and tell me a football
Pm besides Dick Watts that isn’t rugged as a wolf. ,You canimagine a pack of wolves snarling, growling and tearing at its prey.Football is the. same way, fighting and tearing for its prey—victory.In the honest opinion of your scribe the idea to change the name of
the football team from Wolfpack is absurd and uncalled for.I Now let’s see what the team might be called. They could be called1 the “Graham Crackers" or the “Fig Newtons” or even the “Harrel
Sons.” If called “Graham Crackers" or “Fig Newtons” the NationalBiscuit Company might‘he willing to pay enough for the advertising

,. a powerhouse .
The Monogram Club is really doing things this year .

nation. Ileandhisstafi

Celege’sW
.m. c_smsser' .sw. ..a vs a,
afternoon—a tea- tht Mpg-tytlfight saddeleI-i-deserve the full math of the

s more

.gsrnnz

I think that I express the opinion of the majority of students andsupporters when I say that changing the name of the football team is
Now For “a Little of This and ThatThey tell us Gene Rayburn, burly freshman foothll tackle, is con-templating a wrestling match with roly-poly Herman Hickman, the- . Hickman was once a'pro grappler.' . . {what will Rayburn be after the battle? . . .mud. ..1?1eteam

. versatile and
. . They areto hays two floats in the parade tomorrow . . . Don Gregory andhave been signed to play for their dance this year .

date is Nov. 9th . . . the day of the Wake Forest game . . . Wade Brown
lbs the hills of old Virginia . . . The freshmen showed some class lastI-m...Wernsllylikedthatpasshig...Tomorrow’stheday . . ., fills are soaring ever on a special train . .
the field house about 1:30, so let’s be there to give them a reception

..the

.it’sgoingtostepat

Now for the sign off. Have I stepped on anyone’s toes? I just hope
‘the football team (Wolfpack) doesn't get its toes stepped on when it
wears its patent leather shoes Saturday. . .of W. C. U. N. C. a hearty and courteous welcome .I . now the little cry is “on to the Bose Bowl-with ‘18Graham Cubs and Fig Newtons” . .

. We bid the fair lassies
. . hope they enjoy

. to the print shop we mat
go to beat the dudline . . . so long Welfpackds. . . .

[Jet’s Coopemte From‘the Feed Bag
fellows, ple-e don't at -t North Carolina Sbte's Saturdayen‘s “fluid-u the game football pm with Carolina, opensa fear-week home stand fer the

country boy Wolfpack. On succes-aive week-arms after the UNC gamecome tilts withITMississippi Sm,Furman and Wake Forest.
Co-Cuta’m Int Fehley of NorthCarolina State’s country boy Wolf-pack football team is top pointmaker of the team with fouueenpoints scored in three games as

the result of one touchdown, fivepoints after by placement and afield goal by placement.
Coach Bob Warren of wCarolina State's uneo Nfootball team announces that theFrosh-East Carolina Tmhm.Col-

Coach Rad was we i:-called out Freshman mucandidates at North Carolina State
mummies-gunners “’P’e‘mm‘
Guam.

2! E H

aregoaefsu-boDocNewtea’seyes.
lenses. mackhekladeedthvethe-eades.

Baskelhaflets San Wresllers Begin
Warm-Up Sessions

Boys Out for Varsity Are
lessening Up in the Gym
Three Times a Week.
Baseball has just passed out of

the sports picture and football isbeginning to really roll into the na-
tional limelight, but that is no indi-cator for the candidates for the
Red Terror basketball team. Be-lieving in ‘preparedness” they havealready started practicing for thecoming season, taking workouts
three times a week. '

This year the Terrors will be un-
der a new .coach. Dr. Bob Warrenhas taken over the team following
Doc Sermon who resigned lastseason.
Returning this year from lastseason’s varsity are CaptaimRay

Smith. guard; Earl Auman. guard;Puddin'head Jones, guard, and Phil
(humky, guard. At the forward
posts are George Strayhorn, scrap-ping Sid Tager, and jolting JackFowler. Monte Crawford ahd
Jimmie Watters are out for the cen-
ter position.

Coach Warren has several good
man coming up from the freshmansquad of last year that should help
him a lot. Joe and Jim Mills, lead-ing scorers for the fresh last year,
will be ready to go. Bernie Mock
should play a lot of varsity ball atthe center post. Bill Ball and John~nic Geile and Marshall Hinson willbe in there trying to get one ofthose starting positions. '
The Terrors lost two men fromthe “iron man” contingent of last

season. Captain Red SeVier fin.iahed his career as an active playerand he is assisting Coach Warrenwith the varsity. Roy Cromartie isout of school due to scholastic dif-
ficulties. '

umSOME MORE DOPE
(Continued from Page 6)“ “and next year’s sophomores prom-18 be quite a lit of help. If the Cun-nel wants unething dignified he

should just wait until the Wolfpack
starts winning. They’ll have enoughdignity then—but if you’re losing,
your name is mud, no matter"how
’01! take Jt.
winners, and sound pretty good.“like another occasion forone of those speches: ‘What‘l-0h vs the We’d-Arkansaw toArkansas Hell. no! . . .”

i. CARMIIA Clilllki
_ 116 Harrison Avenue

uricunnno
e, Insane

You could call-1amthe flats Muskrats if they id's

Fall Practice
Johnson, Brandt. and Tres-ler Lead Candidates forThis Season.
The grunt and groan boys are atit again. Ted Johnson, past captainof the State wrestling team andacting coach issued a call "for allcandidates last week and practicestarted this week.
Prospects for the team this youare bright with a lot of last sm-son’s team members returnir'.Heading the list is another mem—ber of the Johnson family frmPaw Creek—Edward R2, betbrknown as Able. He is the mono-gram man in the l35-pound division

andwillbecaptalnoftbemthis season.
Other boys out are Reichu't andChug Troxler, both 145 poll-M's.“Little Red" 'Troxler is in the 1”-pound class. In the heavyweight

let 7th's 14 to 0 win from 1911.
In the fraternity league the PikaseoIItinned their winning streak by

beating the previously undefeatedKappa Sigs 6 to 0. The Kappa Sign,featuring a hasddl'lviog line. bellthe FBI seamless mitil 1mHolding finally connected one of his
touchdown passes to Jimmy lac-
Dougall in the last period.
Another closely mud gamewas played llesday when the Delta' on a 50-yard pass,“and"

son, and beat the Kappa Alphas 6to 0. “Monkey” Foster was thespark-plug of the losing KA’s and

”scaredTom Faust to Dafid-

almost broke loose several times.Fraternity football standing:
WonPi Kappa Alpha, , . 3Sigma Phi Epsilon. 2Delta Sigma Phi. . . 2

Kappa Sigma ..... 2
Sigma Pi ......... 2
Alpha Kappa Pi. . . 2Sigma Nu ........ 1
Kappa Alpha ..... 1
Alpha Lambda Tau 1
Lambda Chi Alpha 0Phi Kappa Tau. . . 0
Alpha Gamma Rho 0Pi Kappa Phi ..... 0
Undefeated Dormitory Teams: '

3rd 0th
2nd 8th9th Dorm
1st 7th3rd 'thmid “A"m “A"
2“ “C”
6th DormUm South

Lost

GONNNNHHi-H-Iu—OOO

mom”I?" to 8
10MOct. 21—

Lambda Chi Alpha vs PhiKappa Tau, Freshman field.Sigma Phi Epsilon vs Sigma
No. 1911 “d.Oct. 22-—

«huhvsbthllorm.hssh
mucus”..- South, 1911fidd.group, Tafoll and Schwonn are the Oct. 28——leading candidates at the presenttime. Branson is holding down theISIS-pound class. .

Hunter and Johnson Gone

2nd“C"vsUpperataugs,
1911 Sid.10th Donn vs 1911 Dorm,
Frosh field.The team lost two good men last Oct. 2‘_year in Charlie Hunter and TedJohnson. Both of these boys will begreatly missed in their weightdivisions.

Coaches of the team are tryingto arrange a meet with someYMCA team or college group be-fore the holiday season arrives.The schedule, at the present, callsfor the opening match early inJanuary.
until January lst, but they are en-couraged to come out and practice Oct. 21—“ Abbe

Kappa 8muntil that time.

Correct Fashions

HARRIS

W

Pi by” (Alpha vs Ka-ppa
Ma. 1911 field.

SiamsfivsPlKappaFresh field.
Oct. 25—-lst 8th vs 3rd 8th. Freshnfield.Inwer South vs 5th, 1911 field.3rd “C” vs Loner Watawa,MW.

1“.MFreshmen cannot get equipment Win 13-4.“ “A"
find “A”

TOP COM

TIME

We Are Now Showing We.I nt and
in Top Costa of

Every Description.

CAMEL HAIR
COVERT CLOTH
GABERDINE “
CORDUROY
”Mb“

HUNEYCU'IT, Inc.
"College Outlittess "

COLLEGE, ooua'r

Phi.

FROM THIS . HeelsF fored OverWolfpack Tomorr

McMillan, Fitchettc andGordon Star in Initial BigFive Victory.
B! REESE BAILEY

The new Wolfpack Club’s subsi-
disation plan is bringmg‘ results ,
this year with a winning freshman. m“ _
team for State College for the After opening the season
first fine in many moons.

ellpaekSte-gthferlhttle;offSetferzmp...
Tomorrow the TarMI“wWoKmk meet again in m,Stadium in one of the most colorfulfootball rivalries in themconference. Meeting for them-fourth time.thegamewillbeaeli-max to the third Greater umsity Day Prom and the Ann]Homecoming at State College.

ll!smothering Appalachian, Carolin
t8etebe15th b1'-°°}Wirfimlicldnstrmon61:20.31“: iathered. :0 de Demon Deacons of Wake Fog-t in

Diamond to begin practice for
this season. After going throughthe grind for several weeks they
took on the Presbyterian JuniorCollege eleven and beat them 52to 0. The opposition offered bythis team was not enough to reallytry the Wolflets but last week they
really showed the customers how its
done by shellacking those Tar
Babies from Carolina 18 to 7.Wolflets Average .855

In checking over the statistics ofthe first Welflet victory over the
Carolina frosh since 1936 thesefacts and figures were released.
Dr. Bob Warren’s charges ran up atotal of 18 first downs to 6 for theboys from the Hill. State competed
10 of the 18 passes they attempted
for a .555 average while Carolinawas able to connect with only twoaerial bombs.
The State frosh really went totown on their ground attack with

Bustin' Buck Senter leading them
in rolling up a total of 226 yardsgained from the line of scrimmage.
That strong forward wall of theTech’s stopped the Babies withregularity and limited their run-
nine play total to 87 yards.McMillan, F'itchette, and Gordon—

Whew!
That passing attack put on by

McMillaIrthrowing to Fitchettc andGordon in the closing minutes of
the first half for their second
“Wilda“ really looked like thoseStuka dive bomber attacks you seein the movies. Starting on the Caro-
lina 43-yard line, McMillan alter-nated between Fitchette and Gor-don with five consecutive heaves,
completing four of them for thelength of the field and a touchdown.
Ott and Mike Andriochi teamed upto do some good blocking in clear-
ing the way for those pony backs.(Continued on Page 8)
Oct. 23—3rd “A"

5th DormOct. 26—Upper SouthLower South

overtenyearstothetuneoflStoo.
Last week the Heels took on a ,uwspirit and trimmed the Horn-iFrogs from Texas Christian Uni-versity very handily. By Virtue ofthis major upset the Chapel Hillcrew will be the favorites tomorrow.Lalanne, the PitcherHeadlining the powerful attackof Ray Wolf’s charges is “Sweet"Jim Lalanne. The Bayou Boy wasone of the outstanding pastors inthe nation last year, his pitchingability pulling Carolina out in frontin their games with Tulane andPennsylvania. This year he has al-ready shown his ability to lug thatpigskin by that touchdown jaunt intheir game with T. C. U. FrankO’Hare, former star of RooseveltHigh in New York is really show-ing promise as Lalanne’s alternate.Sid Sadofi', Harry Dunkle, JohnnyPecors, and Don Baker round outa crew that can really show classwhen the'chips are down.

That Carolina forward wall is oneof the strongest in this section. Re-turning to fill one of the end posi-
tions this year is All-AmsrlnnPaul Severin. Over on the side if
the line is Mike Bobbitt, a con-verted blocking back. Gates Kim-ball and Dick White, both zoo-pounders, take charge of the tackleduties. Sieck and Snyder alterufiewith Kimball and White. Startingat the guard slots wil be GmNowell and Bob Fakeloth. Carl'Suntheimer and Bob Smith alt.-nate at eentd'.The Welfpaek hasn't been ableto take their cousins from across
the boiler since the good ole hysof ‘27 when Bob Warren and 1dMacDowell led the way. The twobranches of the Greater Universityhave met on the gridiron thirty-four times since the rivalry beganin 1894. Carolina has been victori-
ous in twanty-four of the encount-ers and the Wolfpack has hkmonlythreegames. Sixofthegamss
have ended inmThe kick-03 is at 2:30.

\
“Lil.



University of Norfls Carolina, anda number of,them are putting onsales for the benefit of out-of—townvisitors.The parade wil form at 9:46 onhath Street at the Memorial Au-ditorium, and at 10:00 the paradewill begin. It will march up Fay-etteville Street. turn right andcircle the capitol. flien it will fol-low Hillsboro Street to St. Mary’s.
GREATER UNIVERSITY

(Continued from Page 1)brated in real holiday fashion.This year, State plans to evenoutdQCarolina’s splendid eflort of
P13!were made well in advanceand through the complete codpera-tion of the heads of all threeschools, Greater University Day for1940 should be one of the mostexciting events of the school year.Each year so far has seen a pro-greesive growth in the spirit andenthusiasm behind the aflair, andapparently the occasion will takeon a greater meaning culminatingin an oflieial declaration makingthe day of the annual football gamebetween State and Carolina one ofthe official school holidays of theyear. ,

llllX“PARTY I
New Carolina ClubCAROLINA PINES

Saturday Nita, October 19FEATURINGJACK WARDLAW’SRolling Rhythm — lrMueleiaas

Starting Sunday"MARYLAND”II Tech-W
WALTER BIENNA- FAYBRENDA JOYCIv- JOB" PAYNE

Thursday‘IT’S A WONDERFUL WORLD’
-“hClaadetteCelbert
Fflhy“EARTHBOUND”

Baxter "9 Andrea Lest
' Saturdayl BISCUIT EATER”

Ania Today-Saturday
“The Rewards of Virginia"CARY GIANT ' '3 MARTHA SCOTTSI. CIDIIC nannwrcnAbe I“ News
”My-MJAM” CAMAl! may: in“cm For: N ns'r"“WWcm-PlasMefChar-lul'mmmmomacre-ems
Beginning Web-hrPA‘I' O'BRIEN“Knate Rockne—All American”GALE PAGE RONALD moanPb Fashio- Forecasts & News

STATE
I‘fl-T‘y“Y TING PEOPLE". rackoasis

[Illunl‘gl'nl- raceruoaasAhelteeeeCe-edy- Aet- Newsonm sna- ruasoar our“GAY swarms REV!!!"
ufi'zh’kmrflnc‘ -M - run"WeBHUTAN!!! N0. 1".msorca- antsmy

CAPITOl
ONMRAGE“WWW

mu”, d0“:

Stadeatstebeler-alyh-ltiatedatCerenoayThsr-s-
daleght
Theeighthanahlloeestqduh'Rollsowaeheldhturday. OciiberIZathForutinDurhamCoun-tywithsixtyStateCollegeforeetrystudentspreseat.
llupper-claseneainthel‘esestryschoolwereexcusedfromflaturthy

classesinurdctopartlcipauhtheBolleo which is_an annual af-fair-for Fore-gammaeportswereeng‘agedindurlngtheday and much competition wasshownamongthedifferentclassespresent.

Fivestudenteinforeetrystfiate
Collegehavebeeneleaedforinitia-tion into the local duper of XiSigma Pi, naticmal foe-try honorfraternity, Forster Fred J. Hart-manofMerchantville.N..,J an-

Thisyearfortheiirsttimethe -'seniors walked off with first placefor the final seore'in all eventswhich included such sports as axethrowing, tree felling, tag 0’ war,horse shoes and many others. Af-ter the sports events were com-pleted. everyone relaxed around thecampfire for supper.Lets in the evening new mem-bers were initiated under the direc-tion of Frank Sana-Polo who ischairman of the inifiting commit-tee.
' HIGH SCHOOL DAY(Continued from Page 1)tions Building.
From this point the guided tourswill start. Classrooms and labora-tories will be held open for inspec-tion by the visitors.Several high school bands havebeen invited to participate in theactivities, and an elaborate pro-gram is being arranged for the halftime during the foetball game.Bill Friday, president of thesenior class, and Wayland Beams,president of Golden Chain, are co-chairmen of the Senior High SchoolDay Committee.A‘—
FROSH BLIHKRIEG(Continued from Page 7)Art Faircloth was knocked outon a play in the first half and wasforced to the sdelines for the restof the game. 0‘The entire forward wall playedgood ball stopping the Carolinathrusts with regularity. Rayburnand Benbenek showed up well.The Techlets play tern Caro-lina Teachers next the 20th ofthis month.
UNIvaasQr DAY
(Continued {rm Page 1)

Van Leer, Professor J. T. Hilton,and Professor Frank F. Groseclose.The judges for the dormitories are:Colonel Lancaster, Professor Haig,and Dr. Kreigelu.’ .
Preceding M game tomorrowafternoon, the finds from all threeof the schoolaf‘mll parade in thestadium in h of the visitors tothe campus
Between 1:00 o’clock and 1:30,the entire student body of Statewill assemble in front of the gym-nasium to welcome the visitorsfrom W. 0., who will arrive at thattime on a special train. About sixhundred W. C.'girls' are expectedto attend the celebration.During half-time of the game,there will be a program on the fieldwhich will feature short talks byDr. Frank Graham, president ofthe Greater University, Miss Eliza-beth Patton, President of the Stu-dent Body at W. 0., Dave Morri-son, President of the Student Bodyat Carolina, and Paul Lehman,State’s Student Body President.Climaxing the week-end’s pro~gram will be the annual Homecom-ing Dance in Frank ThompsonGymnasium tomorrow night from9:00 to 12:00 o’clock. The dance issponsored jointly by the Blue Key'and Golden Chain honorary socie-ties and will feature the music ofBarry McKinley and his orchatrmEach of the three branches ofthe Greater University will haveeight sponsors. The sponsors forW. C. are: MissElizabeth Patton,Student Body President; MissAnnie Braswell, Vice President;Miss Catherine Hildernun. Secre-tary; Miss Phillis Crooks, Treas-urer; Miss Doris Shaffer. TownStudent's Association President;Miss Elizabeth Falls, Senior ClassPresident; Miss Polly Battier.Junior Class President; MissGladys Sessoms, Sophomore ClassPresident.The sponors for State are: MissJanie Parker with Paul Lehman,president of the student body; MissDorothy McCracken with WaylandBeams, vice president of the shr-dent body; Miss lda Howell withBill Friday, president of the senior.

be the annual Blue Key-GoldenChain Homecoming Dance, whichwill be held-in the Frank ThompesnGymnasium tomorrow night from '9:00 till 12:00 o’clock.
The gym will be decanted ap-propriately in the colors of thethree branches of the Greater Uni-Versity. The State and .Carolinafootde teams will be guests atthe dance.
Chaperones for the dance are:Col. and Mrs. J. W. Mon,Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Deanand Mrs. Romeo Lefort, Dr. andMrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker, Mr.and Mrs. T. S. Johnson, Dr. andMrs. Lodwick Hartley, Mr. andMrs. A. H. Grimshaw.

SENIOR cm
(Continued from Page 1)

played over a two-day~period forthe benefit of the commiMe andthe senior class. The experimentseems to have met with very faVor-able consideration among the stu~dents as a whole and the questionwill be formally placed before theclass of 1941 at its next regularmeeting.

textilsclaee eligible for member—“WMMJoh

yearsworkln flietextileechoolandwho have an average of 80 or abovefor the period.
Misstune Dickson is the firstgirlevertoreceiveabidfrom

Sigma Tau Sigma, thus joining theexclusive ranks of the very fewcoeds who have‘ attained honorrecognition on the State Collegecampus.

WELCOME BACK ALUMNI!
While Here, ,Beminisce with Your Friends Over

Drinks At the .

Come lo See Us in Our

Stale Drug Store
Across Fro-I 1m Dormitory on Hillsboro St.

KENNY Kenn, Proprietor \ ,
WE DELIVER

ofwhichcontainasmanyasmwires.
Thecablemancxploresthismassofwires

withthepcncihlike probe. Atom-sounding
in the headphone tells him when he has
fonndtherightpair.

Ingenuity—special equipment—attention
to details—play an important part in mak-
ing your telephone service the clearest and
fastestin the world.

Why not gnaw. ad'lethelelcse
dull-humanities“

PHONE 7701

DO

New Store L

Ollice and School Supplies ’
Fountain Pens Pencils

JAMES E. THIEM
108 Fayetteville St.
RALElGll, N. C.

YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISF

IT’S THE SMOKER’S CIGARETTE, because All America
has a line on their

DEF!!!"lY

What emok'ere like yours
eelfwantmoetiemmeel-
saseadm...anddiat’eiuet
whatyougetinaeeterlield’s
right combination of the fin-
entobsceoe grown...adefi-
nitely milder, cooler, better
lasts. That’s why it’s called
fieSthr’sCQenflc.

mun—swung...““hfiuwufihhfid‘“e-ss hh a-seamMM‘HMflydh““aredab-seashulsysenUh“a.anus—nuanc-k“--~—u‘m
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